Bite Repositioning Appliances

The Perfect Accompaniment to Your Panthera D-SAD Sleep Appliance

We are proud to announce that we are a leading provider of Panthera D-SAD Appliances to dentists in Ontario.

After wearing a Mandibular Advancement Device (MAD) over a period of time, there is an inevitable undesirable bite change with the potential of a posterior open bite developing, as the mandible slowly migrates forward. To mitigate this problem, it is advisable to wear a Bite Repositioning Appliance immediately after removing the MAD. The patient should bite on this until he feels a normal, solid contact on the back teeth. The length of time needed for this varies from patient to patient. This could be done while showering or commuting.

These Bite Repositioning Appliances are made from a thin thermoform material that fits over the lower teeth, similar to a sports mouth guard. The posterior occlusion of the maxillary opposing dentition is imprinted into the appliance and gently guides and holds the mandible in place as the muscles reposition the mandible into the normal occlusion.

Bite Repositioning Appliances from Klausz Dental Laboratories are available in a variety of colours and are designed to be as individual as your patients that wear them.

Clear  Purple  Orange  Green  Red  Yellow  Blue  Black

Always looking for ways to improve the quality of our work is just another way we are, “Working Harder and Smarter for your Practice!”